
Faultless Board Meeting
Monday 7.25.2022

─

Attendees
Nicole Stone-Lankes- Exec Director
Mandie Jue, Board member
Mandy Miller, Board member

Agenda

Last Meeting Follow-up
1. We are an established non-profit. YAY!
2. We have over $3500 in local and regional sponsorship for our youth awareness

event.
3. We have established a relationship with our local Joanns Fabrics store and have

delivered over 80 healing bundles of art to our local advocacy center.  They are very
well received.

New Business
1. Private money donations- Jues and a family foundation out of Ouray.

2. Grants applied for -Local San Juan Health Care Foundation-Robyn Funk -$10,000,
they review applications beginning of each month.  By mid August we should know.

3. We are on target with our timeline for Silent Disco DP.

4. Marketing for show- Rec center is putting out flyer online by this wednesday and I
am going to do a facebook/instagram marketing push. I have also been attending
local youth organizations car washes and our Faultless youth group  have canvassed
twice down our main street. I have also been at Ridgways Thursday July concert
series from 5- 9pm with the MEND Group.

5. Quick Books has been set up. I am paying myself $500 twice a month. Total of $1000
monthly.

6. Haven House is reviewing Prevent360 education bundles and hopefully will be
implementing education by Jan 1 2023.
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7. I meet up with Maslow Academies executive director this coming week to share
Prevent 360 with them for possible implementation.

8. Last discussion with Montrose School District, executive program Director, Jessica
Beller is that this is being reviewed and they have rehired health teachers to start
this school year that would possibly be teaching the education.

9. Spoke with Don Coram at the Bridges 2 weeks ago and he said he will update his
successor (I don’t recall his name) about the statute and introduce him to me in the
next few months.

10. Have brannnas bananas and polar express coming to SDP for kids to

11. Working with go big banners for a logo  banner (full) for pop up tent and one side
will be a logo and other will be for teenagers to write on question on the back would
be.. what do you love about ur community or what change do u want to see I’m your
community? Or what is ur superpower?

Action Items
Pictures and short bios of board members for the website.

Need pop up tents for SDDParty.

Need more healthy raffle items for teenagers. I have contacted  Target, big 5, kayak & surf,
coffee trader, jimmy johns.

Need to find a treasurer/board member. I am set up to go over quick books with an
executive Director, Lily Colter.

Get template grant written and submitted to Buell Foundation by Sept 1st, CO Health
Foundation by Oct 15th. Nichole Guest(grant writer) from haven house is working on
financials and Bethany Mahr( grant writer) is working on

More Local funding options are Johnson Family Foundation and Alpine Bank.

Reach out to Advocacy center (their Dolphin House) in Glenwood Springs to see if we can
supply them with healing bundles of art for their survivors of assault.

Speaking engagements- Did BIG a month ago.  I have a great presentation. Lol. I’m ready to
do bigger ones- Rotary, Club 20,
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Next Meeting Agenda Items
Evaluation of silent disco dance party attendance and overall successes and failures and
ideas for the next one.

School District exact  Implementation date and get Haven House set up.

Hiring an employee?

Response from grants sent in.

Speak with Joann fabrics manager Micheal about next steps in talking to someone up the
corporate structure for Joanns to be a big sponsor for the healing bundles of art.

Glenwood Springs Advocacy center feedback and possible drop off of bundles.

NOTES


